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Experimental and theoretical studies of hysteresis loops in piezoresponse force microscopy

(PFM) directed on elucidating the influence of top electrode lateral sizes on loop peculiarities

were performed for Pt/Pb(Zr, Ti)O3/Pt/TiOx/SiO2/Si-substrate structures. The set of top Pt electrodes

(50 nm to 10 lm of lateral size) was deposited on the Pb(ZrxTi1�x)O3 film (x¼ 0.54, thickness

�1 lm) by RF magnetron sputtering. Under approaching the top electrode lateral size to the film

thickness, the transition-like behaviour of PFM response amplitude and coercive tip voltage was

observed. The existence of the critical value of dimensionless electrode size parameter cd/h� 1

(c is the dielectric anisotropy factor, d is the electrode size parameter, and h is the film thickness)

was interpreted in the framework of the model based on Landau-Ginzburg-Devonshire theory

combined with the decoupling approximation subject to the nonlinear electric field dependence of

the ferroelectric polarization and dielectric permittivity. VC 2012 American Institute of Physics.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4746028]

I. INTRODUCTION

Piezoelectric micro- and nano-structures based on lead

zirconate-titanate, Pb(ZrxTi1�x)O3 (PZT), films on silicon

structures are widely studied for creating micro/nano-electro-

mechanical systems ((M/N)EMS)1 and cells of ferroelectric

non-volatile random access memories (FeRAMs).2 The elec-

tromechanical characterization of these systems by double-

beam laser interferometry3 demonstrated the top electrode

size influence on the effective piezoelectric coefficient d33
,eff.4

It was reported that d33
,eff value decreased with decreasing

size of Pt top electrodes for the electrode lateral sizes of 5 mm

to 100 lm. This electrode size effect as well as extremely

increased piezoelectric parameters measured by charge inte-

gration5 was ascribed to the measurement method features.

These results demonstrate the necessity of taking into account

the measurement conditions when interpreting experimental

data.

Since development of sub-micron and nano-sized ferro-

electric film structure technologies and appropriate nanoscale

techniques, in particular atomic force microscopy (AFM),6

much attention has been paid on studying various size effects

observed under examining these structures. In particular, in-

tensive studies of polarization reversal characteristics of

ferroelectric film structures for (M/N)EMS and FeRAMs

applications revealed a set of size effects that are specified not

only by fundamental aspects of the kinetics and thermodynam-

ics of nucleation and domain wall motion but also by technol-

ogy of structure formation and measurement techniques.

Extensive application of piezoresponse force micros-

copy (PFM) for imaging ferroelectric domain structures and

domain engineering requires clarifying sources of size

effects connected with interaction between a force micro-

scope tip and ferroelectric domains.7–16 In particular, PFM

response hysteresis loop formation is currently studied with

special emphasis on the tip size effect on a local piezoelec-

tric response.17,18 It was shown17 that an effective PFM

response value is independent on a tip radius until the elec-

tric voltage applied to the tip is small in comparison with the

coercive one. Recently, the finite size effects in the PFM

response hysteresis loop originating from the interplay

between the tip radius and film thickness have been studied

theoretically18 and the top electrode size influence on the

PFM loop parameters was found for ferroelectric PZT

films.19

In this paper, we present the results of experimental and

theoretical studies of electrode size effect in PFM response

of PZT film structures with the set of micro- and nano-

metrically scaled top electrodes in order to elucidate the

influence of top electrode lateral sizes on PFM response am-

plitude and phase loops and coercive voltage values.

II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Structure preparation

PZT film of investigated Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/SiO2/Si struc-

ture was prepared by the radio-frequency magnetron sputter-

ing method. The bottom Pt electrode of 150 nm of thickness

was deposited on the 350 nm SiO2 layer on 350 lm (100)

n-type Si wafer. The Pb(ZrxTi1�x)O3 film (x¼ 0.54,� 1 lm

thickness) was deposited on the Pt/TiOx/SiO2/Si-substrate

structure just after its stabilization by annealing treatment at

650-700 �C. The set of evaporated top Pt (50 nm) electrodes

with lateral size from 50 nm to 10 lm were obtained on the

same PZT film by classical lift-off technique using PMMA

resist. At that, the following technology steps were per-

formed: (a) PMMA (4% 950 K) monolayer (180.8 nm) depo-

sition; (b) deposition of 5 nm Ge layer for charge removing;

(c) electron beam lithography of PMMA; (d) Ge layer
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removing with H2O2/H2O and electrode place preparation

with methyl isobutyl ketone and alcohol isopropylene; (e) Pt

deposition by vacuum evaporation; (f) PMMA extraction by

lift-off in Remover PG at 80 �C under stirring.

The perovskite ferroelectric phase of PZT was obtained

by annealing the structure at 625�� for 30 min. The sputter-

ing conditions and the results of x-ray diffraction characteri-

zation of PZT film microstructure were described in detail in

Refs. 20 and 21.

XRD patterns20 evidenced the perfect crystallization in

the perovskite phase without pyroclore phase inclusions. The

films are polycrystalline with (101)/(110) or (111)—pre-

ferred orientation for all film thickness in the range 0.1–

3 lm. The investigated films of about 1 lm thickness consists

of grains with preferred (101)/(110) orientation and lateral

sizes of about 1 lm. The results of studies of macroscopic

piezoelectric, ferroelectric, and pyroelectric properties of

these films were reported earlier.20,22,23

B. Measurements

AFM and PFM observations were performed with a

Veeco “Dimension 3100” microscope using the same probe

of App-Nano ANSCM-PA type with the cantilever spring

constant of �40 N/m (resonance frequency 300 kHz). The

probe was equipped by Si tip with apex radius less than

10 nm and double layer of chromium and platinum/iridium5

(Pt/Ir5) coating of 23 nm thick on both sides of the probe

resulting in tip curvature radius �30 nm.

The AFM topography images were obtained in the tap-

ping mode. After localization of the top Pt electrode by AFM

imaging, the PFM response measurements were carried out

by switching the microscope in contact mode. A modulation

ac voltage of 2 kHz frequency and 1.5 V of amplitude was

applied to the conductive PFM tip and dc driving voltage Vd

cycled in the range �10 V�Vd�þ10 V was applied to the

bottom Pt electrode of the film. The amplitude of Vd was cho-

sen to be higher than the coercive voltage for polarization

reversal in the examined PZT film. PFM response amplitude

and phase hysteresis loops were recorded as a function of Vd

by demodulating photoelectrically transformed cantilever

deflection signal with a lock-in amplifier Signal Recovery

7270.

Figure 1 presents AFM topography images of PZT film

surface with 10 lm (Fig. 1(a)) and 100 nm (Fig. 1(b)) sized

Pt/Ti top electrodes and also the examples of electrode to-

pography (Figs. 1(c) and 1(d)). The seeming large scale of

100 nm electrode topography (�150 nm) (Fig. 1(d)) can be

connected with the proximity of electrode size and used tip

diameter (�60 nm).

Figure 2 presents the AFM topography and PFM

response images of 1� 1 lm fragment of a free film surface.

AFM topography images (Figs. 2(a) and 2(b)) display a well

distinguished inter-grain boundary and two grains with well

developed amplitude and phase surface patterns.

PFM amplitude and phase images of as prepared film

(Figs. 2(c) and 2(d)) show similar PFM amplitude patterns

for the grains and the same phase of local electromechanical

response of the grains with gradation between bright and

dark, which corresponds to different polarization values but

with the same out-of-plane polarization direction (except

some defect regions).

PFM amplitude image of the film poled at 5 V (Fig.

2(e)) shows more uniform amplitude distribution inside each

grain and different polarization values in the adjacent grains.

PFM phase image (Fig. 2(f)) indicates the same phase of

electromechanical response for the grains that correspond to

the same out-of-plane polarization direction.

In general, the PFM amplitude and phase images show

no regular domain structure similar to those observed in epi-

taxial PZT films.39 For the investigated polycrystalline gran-

ular PZT films20 such PFM image is typical and similar to

that reported, for example, for granular PbTiO3:La films.24

For micro-scaled electrodes (1-10 lm), the PFM meas-

urements were performed with PFM tip located over the PZT

grain (1-3 lm) distinguished through the top Pt electrode. For

FIG. 1. AFM topography images of PZT

film surface: (a) with 10 lm sized Pt/Ti

top electrode; (b) with 1 lm ranged

100 nm sized Pt/Ti top electrodes; (c)

and (d) topographies along scanning run

indicated in (a) and (b) by light blue

lines.
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nano- and meso-scaled electrodes (50-500 nm), the PFM

measurements were performed on the electrodes located on

the grains far from the grain boundaries selected under opera-

tion in AFM topography and PFM image modes.

C. Results and comments

The obtained PFM response amplitude and phase loops

of PZT films with micro- and nanometrically sized top elec-

trodes are presented in Figure 3. The PFM response ampli-

tude loops (Fig. 3, left) possess butterfly-like shape with

saturated wings and zero deformation when driving voltage

Vd achieves the value of the coercive tip voltage Vtc. The

PFM response phase loops (Fig. 3, right) are of near rectan-

gular shape with near 180�-jumps at Vd¼Vtc, which reflect

the change of the sign of deformation under polarization re-

versal in the film.

In the phase loops, “spike-like” and other pulsed irregu-

larities of different intensity and shape are often observed in

Vtc vicinities just before and just after polarization reversal

and correspond PFM signal phase glitch at the moment of

quick change of sign of measured piezoelectric reaction.

The effect of significant change of PFM loop parameters

under decreasing the top electrode lateral size is clearly dem-

onstrated in the behaviour of coercive tip voltages Vtc
þ and

Vtc
� and the PFM response amplitudes Am

þ and Am
� (indi-

ces “þ” and “�” correspond to positive and negative PFM

response loop branches). In fact, the values of Vtc
þ/� and

Am
þ/� decrease considerably under electrode sizes decreas-

ing lower than the film thickness �1 lm (Fig. 3, left). At that

point, the narrowing of the PFM response phase loops corre-

sponds to the same tendency in the behaviour of amplitude

loops (Fig. 3, right).

This transition-like electrode size effect of decreasing

the PFM response loop main parameters under decreasing

the top electrode dimension relative to the film thickness can

be connected to the transition from the operation in the

quasi-uniform electric field realized for micro-sized electro-

des (a planar top-bottom electrode system) to the operation

in the non-uniform electric field realized for nano-sized elec-

trodes (a point top–planar bottom electrode system) under

top electrode size decreasing.25

III. THEORETICAL MODEL

Recently,18 Landau-Ginzburg-Devonshire (LGD) theory

was combined with decoupling approximation,17,26,27 in

order to interpret the tip size effect in PFM response hystere-

sis loop formation. In contrast to the “rigid” approximation

previously used for analysis of PFM loops,28 the combined

approach allows calculations of the local piezoelectric

response loop parameters, in particular coercive voltages,

taking into account the nonlinear field dependence of the fer-

roelectric polarization and dielectric permittivity during the

local polarization reversal.18

Such theoretical consideration can be directly applied to

the obtained experimental results on top electrode size effect

in PFM response of the studied PFM hhtip—top electrode/

PZT film/bottom electrodeii system with the set of micro-

and nano- scaled top electrodes.

FIG. 2. AFM topography (a) and (b) and PFM-response (c)–(f) 1� 1 lm images of PZT film surface with adjacent grain regions. (a), (c), and (e) Amplitudes;

(b), (d), and (f) phases of an as prepared ((c) and (d)) and ((e) and (f)) poled at 5 V film.
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A. Basic physical assumptions and calculation details

To calculate the spatial distribution of the electric field

z-component E3ðq; zÞ produced by the charged PFM tip in

contact with top electrode on a ferroelectric film with the

spontaneous polarization P3ðq; zÞ, where q ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
x2 þ y2

p
is

the polar radius, z is the polar axis, it was assumed that (a)

P3ðq; zÞ is directed along the polar z-axis; (b) the film is

dielectrically isotropic in transverse directions, i.e., permit-

tivities e11 ¼ e22 and e33 6¼ e11;22; (c) film material can be

regarded dielectrically uniform and elastically isotropic.

Using effective point charge approach,17 PFM tip-

electrode system under applied voltage V is modeled by: (a) a

point charge Q ¼ 2pe0eeR0Vðjþ eeÞ=j located at the distance

FIG. 3. PFM response amplitude (left) and phase (right) loops of PZT films with micro- and nanometrically sized top electrodes (5 lm, 1 lm, 500 nm, 50 nm

from top to bottom).
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d ¼ eeR0=j for a rounded tip-electrode with the radius R0,

where ee is the ambient dielectric constant; j ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
e11e33
p

is the

effective dielectric constant determined by the dielectric per-

mittivity in z-direction, (b) a point charge Q ¼ 4e0ðee þ
jÞR0V located at the distance d ¼ 2 R0=p for a flattened elec-

trode represented by a disk of radius R0 in contact with the

sample surface.27 Vertical surface displacement below the tip-

electrode was calculated in the decoupling approximation.

B. Coercive voltage size effect

In the continuous media approximation, both polarization

and its second derivative are small in the close vicinity of the

domain wall.18 Under the typical condition of thin domain

walls, a thermodynamically stable domain wall q(z) can be

estimated as the coercive point, i.e., under the condition

E3ðq; zÞ ¼ Ec, where the static coercive field Ec is determined

from LGD equation with the coefficients renormalized by the

finite size effects, screening conditions and elastic strains in

thin films.18

From the algebraic equation of domain nucleation

E3ðq; zÞ ¼ Ec, the local approach allows us to estimate the

functional dependence of the coercive voltage Vc on the ratio

of the effective distance d determined by the tip-electrode ra-

dius R0 to the film thickness h as18

Vloc
c ðq; zÞ ¼ Ec

ð1
0

dkJ0ðkqÞ �
cosh

�
k ðh� zÞ=c

�
sinhðk h=cÞ

kd

c
expð�kdÞ

0
@

1
A
�1

� Ech

ð1
0

dqJ0 q
cq
h

� �
�
cosh

�
q ð1� z=hÞ

�
sinhðqÞ qn expð�qnÞ

0
@

1
A
�1

; (1)

where J0ðkqÞ is the Bessel function of zero order, n ¼ cd=h
is the dimensionless effective tip-electrode size, and

c ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
e33=e11

p
is the dielectric anisotropy factor.

Analytical expression derived at q¼ 0: Vloc
c ð0; zÞ

¼ 4Ech
n l 1; 1� z

2hþ
n
2

� �
þ l 1; 1þ z

2hþ
n
2

� �� ��1
. Here, cPðn; zÞ

is polygamma function, the nth logarithmic derivative of the

gamma function. Dependences of Vloc
c ðzÞ=hEc on n are shown

in Figure 3(a) for different z=h ¼ 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 1. As is

obvious, n value determines the scale of size effect, which is

noticeable at n � 10. Dependences Vloc
c ðzÞ on n are pronoun-

cedly non-monotonic in the range 0:1 < z=h < 0:3 and

0:01 < n < 1. Note that similar dependence for Vloc
c ðzÞ, we

obtain not only in the net LGD approach, but under self-

consistent considering continuous lattice potential and domain

walls diffuseness.29

The effective electric field is determined from the condi-

tion hE3ðq; zÞi ¼ Ec, where hE3ðq; zÞi is averaged over the

semi-ellipsoidal domain with length l and the radius r. It was

calculated that due to a high surface energy, the domain

nuclei of radius r and length l has prolate semi-ellipsoidal

shape.30,31 The nuclei length is proportional to the effective

PFM response depth cd, the radius r 	 l. Thus, in order to

estimate effective coercive voltage one should average

Vloc
c ðq; zÞ over the domain volume, which in result is propor-

tional to the PFM response penetration depth 
cd, namely,

hVloc
c ðq; zÞi ¼

1

pr2l

ðl

0

dz

ðr

0

qdqVloc
c ðq; zÞ


 1

cd

ðcd

0

dzVloc
c ð0; zÞ: (2)

When the domain length value approaches the film thick-

ness one should put l¼ h, in Eq. (2). In this case, hVcðz; qÞi

� hEc is independent on the tip-electrode effective size.

Thus, it is reasonable to normalize hVcðz; qÞi on the value

hEc. The dependence hVloc
c ðq; zÞi=hEc on the parameter n is

presented in Figure 3(b).

We assumed that the effective coercive voltage hVloc
c ðq; zÞi

given by Eq. (2) is registered experimentally in agreement with

Landauer conception.32

IV. DISCUSSION

In correspondence with the results of theoretical consid-

eration (see formula (1) and Fig. 4(a)), the significant differ-

ence in behaviour of Vc
loc values for different z=h becomes

apparent when under decreasing the electrode lateral size

and constant film thickness the value of n approaches to 1.

The main change of hVloc
c ðq; zÞi value also takes place in the

vicinity of n� 1 (Fig. 4(b)).

The experimental electrode lateral size dependences of

voltages Vtc
þ and Vtc

� and amplitudes Am
þ and Am

�

derived from PFM response loops are presented in Figure 5.

The main change of Vtc
þ and Vtc

� (Fig. 5(a)) is

observed when the electrode lateral size decreases less than

the film thickness. For the characteristic values of near

morphotropic PZT ceramic compositions (x¼ 0.52), e11
T

� 1180, e11
S� 612, and e33

T� 730, e33
S� 399 (Ref. 33)

dielectric anisotropy factor c¼ (e33/e11)1/2� 0.8 that under

d/h� 1 corresponds to n¼ cd/h� 1.

The comparison of the theoretical hVloc
c ðq; zÞi(n) (Fig.

4(b)) and experimental Vtc
þ/� electrode size dependences

(Fig. 5(a)) demonstrates that the behaviour of hVloc
c ðq; zÞi

corresponds to Vtc
þ/� behaviour registered experimentally.

In fact, when the top electrode lateral size value is decreasing

and approaching to h but the inequality n> 1 is still valid,

052015-5 Bravina et al. J. Appl. Phys. 112, 052015 (2012)



hVloc
c ðq; zÞi, Vtc

þ/� values are increasing and have a broad

maximum just higher n� 1 and when n< 1, these values

decrease with diminishing the top electrode lateral size. So,

the theoretical and experimental electrode size dependences

of coercive tip voltages are in a good agreement.

As for the observed behaviour of Am
1 and Am

2 ampli-

tudes (Fig. 5(b)), it should be considered allowing for the

increase of damping due to the decrease of the ratio of area

of directly excited film zone, which is mainly located under

the top electrode, to the area of relaxation zone, which sur-

rounded this electrode, under transition from plane-plane to

point-plane electrode configuration.

It is worth noting that PFM response amplitude depends

on the crystallographic orientation of the grains34 and the de-

pendence of the effective piezoelectric coefficient magnitude

on the applied field direction was discussed in a number of

publications.35–37 In a real film, this problem is connected

with the influence of domain pattern on the effective piezo-

electric response.33 Thus, for epitaxial PZT film with c/a/c
domain structure,38,39 the observed spatial variations of the

piezoelectric response amplitude were explained by a local

movement of ferroelastic 90�-a-domains and “spike-type”

peaks of response amplitude near the coercive voltages

were attributed to “ferroelastic 90�-a-domain switching to a

c-domain.”40 At that point, in those studies together with

apparent changes of an effective piezoelectric coefficient

magnitude only rather small variations of coercive voltages

were registered depending on domain pattern. This evidences

the validity of considering the observed top electrode size

effect regardless of the influence of domain structure for the

examined films with preferable orientation.

FIG. 4. (a) Local coercive voltages
Vloc

c ð0;zÞ
Ech vs. tip-electrode dimensionless

size n for different z=h ¼ 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 1 (numbers near the curves).

(b) Effective coercive voltage, i.e., Vloc
c ðq; zÞ averaged over the PFM

response volume 
ðcdÞ3 as hVloc
c ðq; zÞi ¼ 1

pr2 l

Ð l
0

dz
Ð r

0
qdqVloc

c ðq; zÞ 
 1
cdÐ cd

0
dzVloc

c ð0; zÞ.

FIG. 5. Electrode size dependence of coercive voltages Vc
þ and Vc

� (a) and amplitudes Am
þ and Am

� (b) for positive (index “þ”) and negative (index “�”)

branches of PFM response loop. The points are experimental data and the lines are obtained by B-spline smoothing.
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V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/SiO2/Si-substrate structure with-

�1 lm thick PZT-film deposited by RF magnetron sputtering

and the set of evaporated top Pt (50 nm thick) electrodes

with lateral size from 50 nm to 10 lm was examined with

special emphasis on the effects of top electrode size in PFM

response hysteresis loops.

The results of experimental studies display the

transition-like behaviour of PFM amplitude and coercive tip

voltage when the top electrode lateral size approaches to the

film thickness.

The observed behaviour of coercive tip voltage around

the critical value of effective electrode size was interpreted

in the framework of the model based on Landau-Ginzburg-

Devonshire theory combined with the decoupling approxi-

mation taking into account the nonlinear electric field

dependence of the ferroelectric polarization and dielectric

permittivity.

The theoretical studies should be extended to more com-

plex consideration of the top electrode size effect taking into

account polar anisotropy and domain structure, mechanical

losses and measurement conditions, which influence the

shape and volume of polarization reversal region that is

reflected in PFM response hysteresis loops shape.
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